
Vertigo Pendant Light, Large - Ex Display

Now £650

DESCRIPTION

Bronze Vertigo pendant light by Constance Guisset for Petite Friture.

Ex-display item reduced by 35%
£1,000 -35% now £650

Ex-display items have some signs of use and we recommend a detailed condition report before purchase.

This item is a one-off clearance item to be sold on a f irst-order, f irst-served basis

An icon of contemporary design, the Vertigo pendant is now available in bronze, an excit ing new colourway selected

for its boldness, charm, and abil i ty to compliment a wide range of colour palettes.

The bold structure, characterised by its designer as "den-l ike", introduces an audacious touch to its environment, al l

while creating a sense of definit ion and enclosure.

Its dramatic and expansive structure is made from ultra-l ight f ibreglass stretched with velvety polyurethane ribbons

that sway in the gentle air currents surrounding it. When switched on, the statement l ight creates a dramatic display

of shadows, fort i fying Vertigo's graphic dimension.

Please note that the Vertigo l ight is folded for ease of transport, and the manufacturers advise that two people are

present to help unfold the l ight for installation.

Was  £1 ,000

http://twentytwentyone.com/designer/constance-guisset
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/petite-friture


Petite Friture has been committed to encouraging an inclusive and supportive community for around ten years. They

are dedicated to bringing posit ive change by offering people with disabil i t ies stable job opportunit ies and

establishing meaningful programmes that promote diversity. 

Since beginning their relationship with APF France handicap in 2010, they have grown their workshop to a talented

team of 30 women with disabil i t ies. Responsible for manufacturing the Vertigo pendants, these highly-skil led

workers undergo thirteen intricate steps to obtain the product's symbolic pulse - a process lasting anywhere

between 18 to 24 months.

DIMENSIONS

Large: 200dia x 17cmh

Cable length:

250cm

MATERIALS

Made of f ibreglass, steel and polyurethane.

Cable/ceil ing rose in black.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com

tel:0207 837 1900
mailto:showroom@twentytwentyone.com

